Cathy’s Corner Café
929 Avery Ave, Syracuse, NY 13204
Phone: 315-479-6990 Fax: 315-479-6940

DESSERT MENU
Priced per item. Baked from scratch. Three day notice required!
CAKES
German Chocolate made with German chocolate, pecan coconut filling and frosting.
10” cake serves 16
$38.00
Black Forest is a dense Chocolate cake filled with sweetened whip cream, cherries, and
garnished with shaved chocolate. 10” cake serves 16
$38.00
Chocolate Mousse-Dense Chocolate cake filled with chocolate mousse, frosted with
chocolate ganache. 10” cake serves 16
$38.00
Lemon Poppy-Seed Cake with Strawberries and White Chocolate Cream Lemon Cake
with a layer of sliced strawberries and filled and frosted with white chocolate cream.
10” cake serves 16
$38.00
Carrot Cake-Lots of carrots, walnuts, and cinnamon in a moist cake with cream cheese,
frosting. 10” cake serves 16
$38.00
Pumpkin Walnut-Moist and dense, filled and frosted with cream cheese frosting 10” cake
serves 16.
$38.00
White Chocolate with Raspberries: White cake with a raspberry filling, frosted with a
white chocolate frosting.
$38.00
PIES
Apple-Sliced apples with sugar, cinnamon and nutmeg, my grandmother’s recipe!
10” serves 8
$20.00
Apple Crumb-Same as above only with a crumb topping. 10” serves 8

$20.00

Pumpkin-Just like a Thanksgiving pie 10” serves 8

$18.00

Blueberry-Loaded with blueberries, peach schnapps, and cinnamon
10” serves 8

$19.00

Lemon Meringue-Lemon custard filling with a meringue topping
10” serves 8 to 10

$19.00

Snicker Bar Pie- Chocolate layer, snickers bar layer, cream cheese layer,
Baked and topped with chocolate whip cream 10” serves 10

$19.00

Peanut Butter Pie-Chocolate layer, peanut butter mousse, more chocolate and a dollop of
whipped cream 10” serves 10
$19.00
Pecan Pie-Loaded with pecans, a southern favorite!

10” serves 10

Cream Pies-choice of chocolate, banana cream, coconut cream. 10” serves 10

$19.00
$19.00

Cheesecakes: 10” Serves 16
Plain with graham cracker crust

$36.00

Marble

$36.00

White Chocolate with a raspberry topping

$36.00

COOKIES
Home made chocolate chips made with Guittard chocolate,
White Chocolate with macadamia nuts
Peanut butter
Oatmeal Raisin

per dozen
per dozen
per dozen
per dozen

$13.00
$13.00
$13.00
$13.00

Italian Cookies: A variety of Italian cookies sold by the pound, approximately 25 cookies
per pound
$15.95
Baklava: Sheets of buttered Phyllo dough with walnuts, sugar and cinnamon, baked and
covered with rose syrup.
Per dozen $13.00

CALL TO DISCUSS OTHER DESSERT OPTIONS!

